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Is hereby given that tho undersigned w'M ennso tlu Darts to honl
will apply at tho meeting of leaving a senr. For sale bv Leon B.
tho city council at Medford, Oregon. Hnskins' Phumiacv.
on Dftcembor 7, 1909, for Ucenso to
sell mnlt, vinous and spIri'ouB liquors i

In less quantities than ono gallon at
lot 17, block 20. in Medford. Oregon.1

'for a perloc of six months.
Dated Novombcr 2i.

O. M. SELSD"1

What Would You Do?
In n enso of burn or scald whht

Vould j'ou do to relievo tho
Such injuries are liable to occur in
any family and evenyone should bo
prepared for them. Chamberlain's
Salve applied on a soft cloth will re- -
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To It may concorn: Having
sold my Interest In tho
Dollcntesflen and Itakrry to Junto
Uurch, tho partnership oxlstlug

n. Wetzel nud myself Is here-
by dissolved and all outstanding
accounts aro duo tho new firm who
ansumo all Indebtedness nunlnut
same. J. HODOKS.

Best meal for tho least at
tho Spot cafo.

"We aro showing one of the neatest lines of Val. and

torchon Laces with insertion to match to be seen in the
city, in widths from 1-- 2 to 2 inches wide, at 5c

per yard; also plain linen centers for lace-trimm- ed

handkerchiefs at each.

100 dozen misses' and la-

dies' plain and

Handkerchiefs, especially

good and 10c

each.

In

All the new

finish

Already News
Kringle Pays

whom

money

10c

the
2oc

Toilet Soap- -

Have you seen our new

at 10c cake, 3 for 25c,

equal to most drug store

qualities sold at

Don't forget to get your ticket on tho fine dressed

doll we are going to give away Xmas. .A ticket free

with every 25c purchase.

silk

luster cotton

your Xmas work.

Medford

be-

tween

and

line

25c.

Faucy Handkerchiefs

FOR KIMONAS

f Wo have just received a

new lino of those; salo

price, 10c each.

1000 CAKES STANDARD TOILET SOAP, 3 CAKES
FOR 10c AT

i

The Busy Store

i

J. B. UNYAIIT, President

JOHN S OKTI1, CiihbuT

Watch
This Store For

A hint to the wise
is sufficient, so we
simply ask you to

Watch Our Ads

The Hutchasoe Co.
Formerly Baker-Hutchas- on Medford, Ore.

Are You Making
CHRISTMAS

Handkerchiefs

HUSSEY'S

Bargains

A CombinaLiorx
Hard to Beat

Some dealers sell shoes solely on
the strength of some one particu-
lar feature styleor service, per-
haps. There isn't a good point
about any other shoo that isn't
contained in full measure in
WALK-OVE- R ' shoes. And in
addition you get many other de-

sirable qualities you didn't buy
the shoes for. We'll convince
you if you'll give us half a
chance. , J,f

The Best

AT THE

Rex Market
Huth & Pech Props. Phone32 71

J. A. PKItltY, it.

W. H. JACKSON, Ahh'I Cashier.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

UAPITAL $50,000

SUflPLUS : $10,000

Safety ooxeo for rent. A general Banking Business transacted.

Wo solicit your patronage.
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